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問題Ⅰと問題Ⅱの両方に答えなさい。 

 

  問題Ⅰ 次の英文を読んで、あとの問に答えなさい。 

One aspect of the past of English
1)

 that has clearly contributed to its present status as a global 

lingua-franca is its historical role as the language of a great trading nation. 

Since the first voyage of the East India Company in 1591, there have been Englishmen (later, 

more generally, Britons) abroad seeking opportunities for profitable trade, and gradually building 

up a network of trading posts and military bases to support its growth. Naturally they always 

spoke English among themselves, even as they learned to use other languages for their business 

contacts—notably Portuguese, Persian, Malay, and Chinese. But as their wealth and power 

increased—not least through the direct military support of the British state—those around them 

began to aspire to speak English too, with a view to sharing in the fruits of this success. 

This zeal of foreigners to learn the rich men’s language was palpable, and in the early 

nineteenth century the market for it
2)

 had grown enough to become a new line of business in its 

own right: commercial teaching of English was on offer in all the centers of power in British India. 

Protestant missionary zeal to spread the word of God, as well as provident concern by governors 

to develop a network of bilingual administrative staff, added to the effort to provide education in 

the language, and the long-term result was to spread English as a language of business and 

education all round the Indian subcontinent, in a swath*
1
 across Malaya and the East Indies, and 

over the China Sea to Hong Kong. Subsequent events, such as the nineteenth-century spread of 

British colonialism into every continent, and then the rollout across the world, after World War II, 

of commercial strength built up in the USA, have reinforced the perception of English as owing 

much of its global success to commerce.  (Text partly ommitted.) 

The concept of a “trade lingua-franca” needs refinement. Many of the languages*
2
 just listed, 

although clearly used as media of communication over centuries by merchants, are not known to 

have spread more generally into surrounding populations. One can distinguish the languages of 

communities that simply expanded abroad in pursuit of international long-distance trade from 

those languages where this spread was followed by significant take-up of the language by host 

populations. Both clearly spread a language. But in the former case, the spread is by migration and 

infiltration only, as the native speakers of the language follow perceived business opportunities far 

and wide, creating a diaspora of ethnic communities in foreign parts; in the latter, the language 

undergoes a further diffusion into the surrounding society and may be used in many cases for 

communication among third parties. The former kind of spread can be considered “supply-push,” 

as the merchants move outward, bringing their language with them; the latter is “demand-pull,” 

where outsiders are inspired with an active desire to use the language, often as a step to immediate 

recruitment into its speakers’ activities, but ultimately for any reason at all. 

                出典：Nicholas Ostler. 2010. The Last Lingua Franca. London:Penguin Books 

*1. swath: a long strip, track, or belt of any particular kind 

*2. for example, Phoenician, Greek, Sogdian, Persian, Portuguese, Malay, Swahili.... 
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問１     １、２が指す内容をそれぞれ本文中の語で答えなさい。 

問２     の理由を本文の内容に基づいて説明しなさい。 

問３     を和訳しなさい。ただし、foreigners と rich men の指す内容を明確にすること。 

問４ プロテスタント伝道団と植民地総督が英語普及に果たした役割について、本文の内容に基づいて説明しなさい。 

問５ 英語が global 言語としての地位を確立した経緯について、本文の内容に基づいて説明しなさい。 

問６ “supply-push”と“demand-pull”がそれぞれ具体的に何を指しているのか説明しなさい。 
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  問題Ⅱ 次の英文を読んで、あとの問いに答えなさい。 

 

The Japanese word “arigatō”, which express ①gratitude, is an alteration of the old 

Japanese word, “arigatashi”. “Arigatashi”, which literally means “difficult to be”, was used to 

denote “rare” or “precious”. In “the Tale of Genji”, written during the Heian period, the word 

“arigatashi” was used for ②this meaning, and “katajikenashi” was used to express gratitude  

③③ . In the course of time, ④when people accomplished what they had prayed for to the 

gods, they began to pray saying “arigataya” with the emotion that “it is like a miracle that 

impossible things took place”. It was after the Edo period that people came to use “arigatashi” as 

a word of gratitude. “Arigatashi” also can mean “⑤⑤ ”. “Arigatai” with “tennō no okotoba”, 

“the emperor’s words” has this meaning. The Japanese word “arigatō” has both of these 

meanings. “Arigatō” describes the sentiment that “I feel undeserved honor that you did for me 

what people are unlikely to do”. 

The Japanese word “mottai” means “the essence of the thing”, and “mottainai” describes 

the feeling that “regret that the essence of the thing is underutilized”. The people in former days 

treasured everything and ⑥⑥ . In the Edo period, most of the common people bought 

kimonos from used clothing stores. When a kimono became old, they unstitched it into its 

original long cloth, then washed and starched it. The kimono made with this cloth was like 

brand-new. When clothes became threadbare, they reinforced it with another piece of cloth. 

Furthermore, they would remark them into children’s clothing, cords or diapers; finally the rags 

would be used to light fires. The ashes left from the fire were dissolved in water and used for 

washing. The feeling of “mottainai” encouraged people to practice “⑤⑦ ”. Because people 

thought that the gods dwelt in tools other than living things according to Japanese folk beliefs, 

people used tools carefully, and when no longer serviceable, the people prayed for the tools. 

⑧Because of the teachings which forbade the wanton* destruction of life. Buddhism also 

advocated that people use things efficiently and with a thankfulness. 

                                           注：wanton* 無慈悲な 無益な 
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出典： “Beautiful Japanese Mind”  Ayako Ogino , translated by Elizabeth Mils  
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１．下線部①の意味を英語で説明しなさい。 

 

２．下線部②は何を指すか、本文中の英語で答えなさい。 

 

３．③③ に入る英単語一つを答えなさい。 

 

４．下線部④を日本語に訳しなさい。 

 

５．③⑤ に入る複数の単語から成る言葉を本文中より選んで答えなさい。 

 

６．③⑥ に入れるように、以下の単語を並び替えなさい。 

 

   of   use   them   fully   made 

  

７．③⑦ に入れるのに一番適切な英語を、下記より選びなさい。 

 

   religious recycling,  ultimate recycling,  natural recycling,  rigorous recycling 

 

８．下線部⑧を日本語に訳しなさい。 

 

９．江戸時代の人々は衣服をどのように大切に扱っていたか、日本語で説明しなさい。 
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